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by the iagistrates, Ilbecause he re- 1trate lias nothing ta do in inatterg
fused to comnîunîcate with the chureli
at Boston, unless they woutd make a
publie declaration of' their repentance
for lînving hielti communion with the
Chureli of Engiand; and because he
declareti it as bis opinion that the
civil magistrate rnighit not punish any
breacli of the first table." In conse-
quence af this refusai lie was calleti
by the Church of Plymouth to assist
Mr'. Ralph Smith, where, says Go-
vernar Bradford, Ilhe wvas freely en-
tertained according to aur poorabili-
ty, and exercised bis gifts aniongst
us ; and after some tirne was admitted
a inember of the church, and bis
teachingwellapproved; forthebenefit
whereaf 1 stîli biess God ; andi amn
thankful to him even for bis sbarpest
admonitions and reproofs-." He con-
tinueti assistant ta Mr. Snmith two or
three years; but finding some af the
ieading members of the church to be
of différent sentiments from himseif,
and having received an invitation to
suceeed Mr. Skelton as pastor of the
Church at Salem, lie requested his
dismiîssion ta that chureh. After
some demur, his req uest wvas gran ted.
He preached at Salem ait the time of
Mr'. Skelton's sickness, and his labours
ivere so acceptable to the church that
he was chosen pastar after Mr. Skel-
ton's death. Several who adliered to
him were aiso disrnissed and remioved
to the chureh at Salenm. Thovgh bis
settiement wvas stili opposed by the
magistrates, lie retaineti the pastoral
office at Salem about twa years.

Mr. Wiltiamns w'as not a man ta
snppress or disguise his opinions;
but openly anîd publicly deciared
Nyhatever appeareti to himn to be the
truth. This exposed him to the cen-
sure of those who were opposeti to
hlm, and invotved him in troubles
even soon after bis settiement at
Salem. At length, in 1635, lie ivas
summoned before the generai court,
and was charged with maintaining,
among other things, that "lthe magis-

af the first table, oniy in cases of dis-
turbance to the general peace; that
tliere oughit ta, be an unlimiteti toiera-
tion of ail religions; that to, puîish
a nman for follov'itig the dictates of'
bis conscience is persecutian ; anti
that the patent whiclh was granteti by
King Chartes wvas invaliti, and an in-
strument of injustice, being injuriaus
to the natives, the King oi England
having no power to dispose of their
lands ta, bis own sttbjects."

Soon afterwards lie appeared agaiti
before the court, anti reeeived the
sentence af banishment for bis danger.
ous opinions as they wvere catled ;
the ministers coinciding witli the
magistrates in their approbation of
the sentence. Sa imperfeetly 'vere
the principIes of religions tiberty
then understood. Lt is, indeed, a
plant of tender and slowv growth ;
and those who most earnestiy desire
it lu their own case, are often the
most backward in alloiving itto otliers.
The dîsgraeefuil sentence of the court
was this -"Whereas Mr'. Rager Wil-
liams, onc of the eiders of the cli urcli
at Salem, bath broaclied and divulgetl
divers new and dangerous opinions
against the authority of magistrates;
bas atso written tetters ai defamation
bath ai the magistrates and clînrehes
here, and that before any conviction,
and yct maintaineth the saine mith-
out retraction ; it is therefore ordered
that the saiti Mr. Wiliams shahl de-
part ont of this jurisietion ivithin :six
weeks naw next ensuing, which, if bie
negleet ta perforri, it shahl be lawful
for the Governor andi two of the
magistrates ta send hlm ta sanie place
out of thisjurisdictîon, nat ta return
any more without ticense fram thîe
court."

By this barbarons sentence be wvas
driven from lus borne, bis wife, and
bis chidren at Salenm, in the depth of
a most severe winter, anti obligeti ta
take refuge among the wvitd Indiauîs,
where for fourteen weeks, as lie


